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WEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS
for Parties, &e. New styles, MABON A00., 007

Obosfantstreet. • ; ; de3otmwtfl
DIED.

BELL.—On the 2d Inst., John Bell, in the 60th year of
Linage.

Th° redatives and friends oftho familyare respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his Jute residence,
No. 1430 North Thirteenth street, on Tuesday afternoon,

: 6lh Ir,Kt., at 3 o'clock. 5CASTLE.—On .Saturday aftornAon. 34 tost, Mary L.,
only chlld-of Willhinril'rnnd'-Atintft MaudeHon Castle,

21 months. *
Funeral from. &13 Marshall street, on Tuesday, at 10

o’clock A. M. *

GBEKVEB/Athlfl residence, Gerfnautown, ou the 3d'
inst., JnMD'w R, Oreeves. in the 7Cth yearof his atre, 1

His relatives atfd ’friends are respectfully invited tr>r
attend his funeral, from liis lata residence, on Fourth-
day, the 7th inti!., at l o'clock. Funeral to proceed to
Frfnnhc Southwestern Ground. Carriages will leave
the residence of Samuel Pogg, 1310 Cherry K/reut.nt 12
n't lock, for rite convenience of his friends in Phila-
delphia.

11 ASMNOEIt.—On September 2d, .1370, Jomithau K.
lll»-tdnger.

Funeral from his late residence, Rising Sun Lane
m,d Sixth street; on TtKpdayrßcpr. cth, at ltroVloct

LFKENV.—On the 3d List.. Edward I|. Ltikeus, in tiio
3M yiai'ofhis age. . , ~

The relative* and friends ofthe family are respectfully
invited to attend the funerd, from his late residence.
No. i£64 Montgomery avenue.pn Third day afternoon,
dth inAt.. lUtroV lock..without, further nuiico. ?l,‘o .pro-.
ceeu tk'. Fair Hill. ■ •'

I.EWIS,—On Seventh-day, evening,ZM. instant, Sarah
P.v wife of Mnrdecjftl Lewi*; ► ■’

The relatives and friends of the fumilr are invited to
attend the luneral, from the residetec-of her husband.
;itYTa’ll ihi?ford, ’"n'cji'r Media,W Fourth day Morning,
ilia 7th'lnalto meetni the house at 10 o'clock. *“

M ANSON:—AT Anctalu»lt*.on the 4th Instant, Sarah
Jane Manson. wife of W. L. Munson, of this city.

The relative* and friends ofthefamily are res rev-t fully
invited to attend the funeral, from b<*r late residence,
Mount Vernon ab*vo Sixteenth, on Wednesday
morning, at 10 u :clodi. To proceed to. Woodland
Cemetery. . 1 . ?< '■PETERSON.—On Sunday, the 4th infant, at Long
Braiich. Hannah 31. Peterson, daughter of the late Johu
li uvier.’ and wife of Robert E. Peterson, >l. D., in the
SC*th >far of her ago .
-.lit-r-fupt-nil: wuLtoke pla.ee from-her h,to residence.
hi'C Locust Kreot, at 3 o'clock, oh Wednesday, the7th
-innant - , .- . ■•. ...•■■ * .•.

400 WVKCHSTKEET- 4001
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Arf HuppUiotf U»*ir Customer* with ,
LLACK SILKS

itX Gold ISL J’w.'aiiuuj. -
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SEMHIC»I».-JOBN C. BAKEII 4 C0..713 Market st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JOHN

W ANA .MAKER,

FIN EST CL OT HI N G", E

818 and 820

fUESTSCT STREET.

rv'~-> •T.-KjTjißSltr- .Of. '• . X*ENN3YB-
u •> AN M Yrrir npfnon Tlf I .’ !{:-•

T'~pr-rrh^r-^—*.iiJ
V■ >■•-tit i>M jt.ii ivc*i'orr «.»x**r*itsM j'«n tu Jtf'jj «>'Vl»w:k '>n that
tiftj-. ; i*r»AN( is a. Jackson,

-. J>.«l ■ b“i.r<'tri l'V-

NEW CONFECTIONERV.
I’t.MX ANt* PANOV CAKE BAKSBV.

hhl.X SYMONKTI,
IK-I WiUiinl ulrei't.

La!e r.f . -.
.

(Sr.i h on SV-tiT*'TTito‘r wllti aii escvlk-Ji* r’.ock »if
VJ.AiN AND FAM‘Y CA-KK6,

K K-CUEA-M*.
WATKIt i»:ks.

- BON-KOXS,
I nil r<! article in hi* Ha*-.

lio i« •.!*« wrll to furnish vetl'inii: :tnj
yriNat* i>-jrvi**B with wf'rything in his way. tMiouf.f'*
2*:ri-<! t<» <u<h-r. uiM of tli*'; hr-*! <ju?vlity urol in th<- tnn*t

:>rU-lical hkuiikt. AU orU’Ts liii'tl at tb«
jmt !<;«•. ____ . 6 '’ rj

."
(ri, „.

HOWARD HOSPITAL, -NOSt 1m
fttid 1520XouibiinJ itr*nt, Dispensary Department.

—Medical treatment nd medicine famished gratuitously
_

POLITICAL NOTICES.

1870. . ,1870.

SHERIFF,

WUiWAtt-n8.,,- LEKSSS,
jt»l6tl oclSrpj * T

MISCELLANEOUS. ,

TREGO’S TEABERRY TOOTH WAS H.
ItU tberao«'»l<«t3«nt.chortj>fft *%nd hyatideutitric*

«utaut.. |iijnrJoni ltoodiduji,
_

j
It Preserves aud tuoTeetftl
Invigorates and Soothea the Giitob !

Purina and Perfumes the Breath !

Prevents Aectmmlattonbf Tartarl
Ofe&i&es arid Ihirlites ArtiAohil Teeth I > r
Is a Superior Article for Children!

Bold by all Druegsts.*

A. M..WTXSON, Proprietor
»hl ly rp§ NinthnmlFflbfert streets. Piiiladelf
'

A N BRACE':;.BIT ,EN-J.'\. ables yon to bore n variety -of -sizes of hbl&i with
thu one bit-; and w itli the Clutch Brace you can u*e unV
.}jit, vttiumt-th« necessity of notching or litthie it. A
variety of other kinds also for sale by TRI’MAN ,v
fcilAW, No. 835(Eight Market street,be-
low Ninth. * • K

~
r ■ y

TVOKY AND IM'ITxVTION 'IVORY
.1 Handled TftMe and Tea Knivt*?, Giuth* awl Meat
CHr-vcrfl and Tubio Steels. ■. For .sale by &

tillAwv Ne. SSb (Eifilit eU"oot
B>oiow Ninth.
TYATENTL:, NEWNPAI’ER , FILES, ON:
I which- your papers, nuiv-be HopliuaKe.orcief "of'

llicic puees. Forh-alby l’llUMAh"'.tVlUAb'( K O . 533
i Eight ThirtyTmO Markot streot, bolow Nintli

:_

Ti/fISS CLEVELAND’S SCHOOL FOR
J3JI Youßg Indies will rreopfnpn-MONpATtßepttvpi-
tier 19.atN0^.2023 \jx j.:jpsi3t§

TH E HOtJSE NO. 1111 WAENUT STREET
has been ropaireibtmd*iewly fnruisbed,aud is nosv

•Teady to receive boarders. "

-
*“

“ v ''** Bes-3t’'
ra WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-

dilated and easy-fitfipa Dr east Hata(uatontod> In all
-the approved fashipns of tod, sbosoru Chestnut street*
most door to th. Post-0 co. ocC-tfrp

jgL WATCHES THAT HAVE HITH-

c«, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmon.
Jxlusical Boxes ropairod.

'FARR * BROTHER, .

..
Importers ofWatches. Musical Bokes, Ac.,

_ mylfl 824Cb6atnn^gtrQOt.'bDlowjrourtu.
TTEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTINGXL TEETH WITH FBKBH NITROUS OXIDE

-r,®r ,'_F4,^' 1 fqrpiorlj: qberator, at the ColtonBetitolßooms.dovotcß htßentlfonractloo tothe uainleta)attraction Oj tooth.- P<gco,§H Wlngt at.; U ;pifiajyrM
POK TRAVELERS.- NEAT, •-SMMS

ALABMS ; will awaken at any hour.EAKIi& BBOTHHB, Importers,
' - Htroet, belpw^.tnl

OTJISHING' I'OWDER.5 a-' •fcHB r BEST
for oleanßlng Silver and Platod .Waro, Jewelry.oto..

vermanufactured.'^RKBB'S'.BBOTHBB,
PI111 tfn> Ohoatnntstreet, holow Fourth 1

ISAAC NATHANS EER-AND
Money Broker, northeast oorner Thirdand Spruce

<streeta.TS2ip,QOOto Loan, In largo or smallampunU, 0n
XHtpnondaV SilverPlato, Watolios, J )dLolrSandfiillS»oda
of value: ’OfllCo HourftyomS A. MiVasryj-
s■tabllßhcd for tholaßt Forty Yonrs.' AdvancoS +,ado inlargeanvonnfa at the lowest market,
naction with an? other Ofllcolp tt>ls Plty,i ™ •

'/Nt* KETAHUIN&! iATUWBOLESALH
_ATSA priqofh-Skddlery; Ilarntlßs apd llorar dear ofMlrkindS) af KNEaaS’, 'No. iIM Markot street. BUtytorseln thddoor., r a ... , « -.>, . ,

TRTft ■ get Vxojiil :otiT.,vatJLOI Vi KoiM'a Baiooft, hy'lft-St olais Tiafr-.outtors.31air («td -wOilßkors , dyed. ,• Shave.and1 eenta.-Ijßdtce'andOhlldron’a hair oqt'Eazorsset in.order.'mfjen Bnpday morning; No. 128T J

THEJM iar EUROPE
!- Vi U ,

VOS MOT.TKE.

Tl>c Victor orjSadowaand Sedan.
H elrnuth Charles Bernard .Baron von Moltke-ha* llatl all the honor and crc'di'fc'oT'the strafeigetk-al combinations which led to the tremen-

dously ranid results of which have astonishedthe world. Bike the spider in her web, lie sitsin his study or tent, and stretching liis ‘ longtelegraphic filaments, weaves the web of in-,
evitable destiny. Thus fell Badowa, and no also-
has France been brought toher knees, pi; hapsto rise tinsstronger from touchingmother earth,
for peoples have immense-vitality. It is pre-
tended that everything has fallen outpreciscly
as JMoil ke designed; that he had sketched out
these plans, and even arranged the very fight-
ing places at Bauterbourg and Saarbrucken ;
that everythipg.lms' prospered is undeniable;
there is no need to add to success a miracle of
prevision or providential arrangement. CountMoltke is a gentleman by birth. He is a nativeof Mecklenburg, and v;ls bom in 1800. Hav-
ing received a military.education, he entered
tlie service

.. of Denmark, and • in 1822
weiit into-that of Prussia. Iri 183S' lie made
a tour in the B'a-st, anil having received
■favorable overtures to enter the service of
BuUan.Makmoud, ami to assist iu the ,-reor-
ganization of the Turkish army which had
In-i n recently changed from the old janissary
form to an imitation of the Western regular
army, lie accepted tile post. He took part in
the famous Byrian campaign that arose from
tlie revolt of Meliemet Ali, and is said to have
been present at the battle of Nedjib. in which
Jliidliim J’.-Lsha was beaten by the Turks. Re-
luming to Europe he was put on theroyal staff*
and lias .since applied himself exclusively to.
miiuarj studies. He is said .to have prepared
a phitcof ltaliaieoaitipaigir-when the ■ peace of
ViJhi Franca put an end to the state of war.He was, of course, active with-his advice in
the .Seblwe.swig-Hohitciii business. After
tiadowa lie was commander of the Prussian
aim;, m its intended march on Vienna, but■ in-armistice which he granted to the Aus-
trians h-d to the , peace of Prague. The
hie of M. de -Moltke is that of a student
and not a man of action. But, like many
thoughtful men, lie is a man of rare courage,
n only in bis preoccupation of mind and in-
tnutieis on hi • 'dijeet. which makes personal
uaiigex uljio-moment.—Duriag-Bado wn, while
tla- lighting' was going on, bis aides and or-
derlies brought him reports and messages from
lime So time, on which, seated in liis tent, bis
j l.it)before him, he gave tils order.-. 1 At length
Mim. tiling was'.said hot readily intelligible;'he
io.se, mounted his horse, galloped .across the
eotiiitiyfiud strmght.l Uroiigh. the..linii.l .of ...fire,:hcinn.i.-ws-of ball or bullet, ami .having seen
what he wanted token galloped back'tliesameway and tj.utelly compteietl bis -on!ers.

'riu> tviii<mere<l Hero
now lor the first time associated witli defeat,
? 'O.i.gh douiiledin honor by . his "heroic valor
ii.i .'.diliory eomtin-i in the hour of disasters,

. - toi) wef! known to reijoire. miic'u rccupii\ila-
a. lie fought in Algeria, where be -was

■in eng tlie bravest of the brave. ..His ‘very
'C Ui(.-IS..'!, trumpet gall, descended flit he isl'li.m' !V« obi, Irish Kings. Xu the Crimeato
■•••w, udevuived. io assault the Malakotf, Toil-
:h bon'.- great, earthwork, which was the. key*
••'l' the 'Jiu>s:nn position. MaeMahau, ,at. the
’•etui of his zouaves,inarched to tben.ssau!t,aud
v. u- among tbifti-r.-e. uphi Uie.storui 'Sv
run >j- awidenrlnrwas "len iffislif m
toiling "nined !|j,; summit, b*? wiu, ,;ry
' lion of the Jtu.s.si.uis. atid held liis groundi niii the supporting'.division came. to his as-
i-:ance. In Itiiiy it was his brilliant atoanlf
'hut saved thel're.ueli, armyfrom, tuu j.nv.s of

and won the hattle of’MasentiL Mae-
Mahnn hasnof been lessremarkable’ for his
jier-oitiil than IV.it* his brilliant
hravery. After Magenta, when lie made his
triumphant entrance into Milan, a charmin'”
little miss of six years tendered- luma bouquet.
He leaned down to take it and bent his nod-
ding plume over the baby to kiss her. “X
shot!id like to ride with-you," .said. the little
girl. "So you shall then,' my pet.” : and so
raying hesar her before him oil bis warhorse,
and the noble animal, . prowl tof his double
burthen, stepped daintily through the city
along the road to tile cathedral. In Paris,
too, when the: troops cauiela.'JJDrcJlahon's
genial face and jovial smile, with his renown,
procured him any amount of compliment and
congratulation. He was fairly smothered.with
botKjuets and wreaths, . In Algeria, when The '
turned hisattention to government affairsarid Iniitita}-y.f»lppi.zatiouvhpjyeßjptiU<Jafficienfin i
the Cabinet as he had heen in the field’. Heen-
deqvorad .to institute a variety of ideal reforms
and useful arrangements which would have :
told for the permanent welfare of the people
entrusted to his care, hut theggnius of French
peojfle is not in favor of free colonization, be-
sides which the,local diflicnlties were almost •
insurmountable. The lastapt of his adminis-tration was the repression, in X8(i!l, of a revolt
by a turbulent native tribe.; After Haguouau
he.>vas for twenty-live hours ; in.the saddle,
andXike bia.mon..red.iicad to thoidast shilts of
hungerand exhaustion. - His parting with ono
of his comrades on .that .torrijble'ilay is touch-
ing. The Cuirassiers were ordered to oltarge.
‘lt is death, my general,” said the . colonel

commanding. .“ That i-s true,’'- was the reply :
" but what ;ean we-do'.' Let us embrace, tiiy
trietill.’ They did, so- Tito Cuvassiers
charged. The charge Was'only to cover the
retreat. Jr was cavalry against infantrv in
lino, unbroken, in.rough ground, hop gardens,
timber, andso forth. ' Theybroke througfi tUo.
obstacles and charged; they, .were picked*off
at leisure by tlpe terrible jaledhegunas;they?
went, tlntmgh to get at the Prussians. Once,
twice, thrice they charged. Of that magmtU
cent array, two tliousand., .strong.only ninety-.,
seven emtio out of action; ofthatuinety-sevoii
only five we're umvounded. MacMahon Wept.
What could he domore'.’ ' -s;;. .

The OerinouWomen and the Wav.
i . [From a Colqgnu.Correspondent.j ■I u my peranthulatipps,through the town, on

the way to the commandant’s oilice, I encoun-
tered a grpup- ol’i pretty 11 tUe/ gtrls, say from
eight to twelve years old. Thoy could not help
attracting any attention, because every oneof
them carrieda neat little knapsack on her
back. “What, -

’ (J .thought, "everything 'mo-
bilized ! A little juvenile female army!” ; In
one'' serisb they were. They answered
my, fjpestions very modestly. ‘‘They
went ,to. school,”: tliey said, “rrotii. adven
to eleven in xjie’ moriiing,” and ’with
all gravity added, “NoW in the afternoon,
we are very busyutf making lint ahd bandages
ready for our brothers.” I ascertained after-
wardathatby order Qf,theDirectorr(3eneral for
schools,- alkfepnale schooli. in Rrussja are now
thus occupied some horns ..every .day.-' In the
German struggle jot;independence against Na-
poleon I.', in 18l3i-10, .several, .women! took up
arms-in defepce of.tueiv fatherlhuil.i. At Stet-
tin.the otlier dpy, a tall r«id strop® peasant; girl,
well dressed, and wulr,full, purpose, of heart,
applied,at, tlfo,baptapka-wlth* tlio 'intontidnof
enhstiii'il sts a valivutieKr. She \yty five ffeet six
inches in height; hnd was resolved to fight for
her .coußjry,; not-withoutdiflicultyjaiiidlispQke.ot'qfi'eritigherselftO Some..
other corps,.'atlu' hoping to bo accepted. Two
.otber.girls.atHombutgentbusiastically oflereiL
their services in the vd.,efeijce:of their couutry.
The harvest work, now tripo for the .sickle, is
sadly neglected in the ti'dhlthineland, and in-
deed throughout PttisSiA ; ,: : -A Healtliy Girl”
writes to one of the .German howspapers,' urg-
lng girls an,d, u 'wohidptiin, . ,tfie ! 4<i\vus, whose
health'perinltß it'/,hiiaJn{hp have: inothing else
to do, to form hands'lor gathering in the
harvest. ~, • j-,•» v;o»ini.®-
•lno £nd q£th<i rim Eni|itrc-»How the

vJ -252£ Lost-Farls.
f J^Biiary,lBl4,vNapoleon’

%

to,;' - the sixth ' cp'alitftlp

! foiined.acaln.st him, composed-<if England,
; fcfweaeu, Russia, Prussia and, Austria. Theiuiglfeh, under Wellington, crossed thePyrenees and advanced into France* The
Swedes, under Bernadotte, were advancing’

1 1 hrough Belgium. Blucher, 'with the Prus-
sian contingent, advanced from .Frankfort,
and prepared to p6ss up the Meuse toward
:.i™< / Eehwartzenberg advanced fromSwitzerland and. passed down the Seine.-Napoleon first" devoted himself toBhicher? whose- army he almostdestroyed, .on the plains of Champaign.3 hen returning to the Seine, the Austrianswere defeated at Montereau. in the mean-
time, however, the forces of Bernadotte hadjoined Blueber-s shattered column, and Na-poleon had a new foe to defeat. Believingt hat they could not or dared not advance onNapoleon formed the bold design of
cutting oft theirretreat to the Rhine, and he
nought to place hirnself- in-their—rear;—Theallies, however, immediately moved toward
| lieFrench capital. Napoleon saw his mistake,but too late, liernadotte and BJucher were in
Paris before him, and on the 30th of March,
Jbii, he sat down under its walls.. 1 •

Alison says no words can convoy an idea of
rite prevailed in the allied
ainiy during its succcasful march to Paris.Theirminds.remembered the days ot theirownHumiliating-retreats; and now they were to
occupy the capital of their enemy. The Prus-f-iap/ stati-ofhcers, who wrote' the march
routes for the troops, were the .‘■■am" as
those who recorded the retreat fromtho burning Moscow, and the hands
which then wrote. Bogoronsk, Kassiwoff and
Gerfukoff now put down Etoges, Epc-rnay
and Champenoise. Indescribable was the en-
thusiasm of the troops; magnificent the spec-
tacle which the military pageant; exhibited., A

..vast crowd of peasantry, inspired with terror,fled before the'aliied advance: On the even-,
iug of the Idltliof March theAllies came withinsight; of Paris, and on the same day till? Em-
press with her young son fied from the city. .

Joseph Bonaparte, in commauil of the city,
; xliorted its inhabitants todefend it bravely."
The allied sovereigns pnhlished a pfoelama-,
:ion declaring, as has King William already
done, that the war was waged against Napo-
leon, and not against the : Fre'nbh people.Liu'nng the night the tocsin had been sounded
in Pans, ar.d the people armed, joined the.t.iiivisions of-M ortierand Marmont, Who hgA’re-
nrt-d Id-fore the ad vanning allies-, and marched-
lit of the city to meet the enemy. The battle

was a bloody one. At first the Russians sus-
tained tli e brunt of the attack, and
were being repulsed witli loss until the
Emperor brought up the 'Russian and
Prussian guard.and restored the battle. The
tppearanee of the army oFSilesiaoir-thcright r-snd of the Prince of Wurt-emberg on the left,
gave them confidence ; but still Baris could
cyt he taiic.n without -torming the heights
which cr.mmantied thecitv. The'Russian and

I I’rik-siau .colors were carried fprward until,
.■'r.Tii'sfimmitafter summit,was in their posses-
-~.ibn.-'\Yhep <;vorv obstacle had been-sur-
liiouVitert, h.nd Paris lav at their feet, Joseph 1
Homi parte surrendered the clbvl ' The
-torming of Mpufuiartre , ,wn,s the lastscene of nil. EigHty-four cannon were dragged
'<> the summit ami pointed toward the cap-
ital. " Father Paris, you must now pay for.
"Mother Moscow,” exclaimed a Russianar-

ixillfcrymau, as he was abontto apply, bis rnntcUi •<> 'the touchhole 'of his .cannon. Napoleon
made haste to return; but Paris had' fallen,

**f Montmatrc,” said Napoleou iu the Senate,■ n thc-hUth of March, 181.“ I would not sur-
render one village.” On tho doth -of Match,
i a-1, when he was alreadjt-in.-ibc-neighbor-
itood, Paris yielded to tlic allies. When he
was told the news and —could
no longer, doubt its truth,he said; hof
iis defenders, “I asked them only to hold out
four and twenty hours; miserable wretches-
that they are-1 Marmout, too, who had sworn
that be Would rather be hewn to pieces than
surrender 1 And Joseph; off; ( too, my very
brother!” Every,resource failed.. .Everything'
yielded except the proud spirit of the Emperor.
In the end lie too was compelled to succumb,-

•Hid on the 11th of April lie renounced the
Empire of France and the Kingdom of
Italy for ; himself and his descendants,
and accepted the Principality of Elbe.
It. was a...sad end to a brilliaut career,-
,md jjlenply the iron entered into his,soul. 1
II k tfled to poison himself. Fpi-a moment,lie';
forsook, the forlorn, but Waterloo doomed-,itim to a worse pfisomhoiise, where lie lived
ami died in sorrow. His nephew his
rinc-Ojf and met a fate like lus: ’ How long lie'
villTiyeto brood tin bis/otoed,,1 ; rcsulegee,”,
•vherever it may be, the; Tfltnre only,pan
ermine.,; W hat A'WORdetfdl,career anij.dxend'

iaUUityr^Ucnds v'thp,|i)gpjei
;.,vy l}gSit\yice;dpß3orafiras;e4r,; Am eyen how;
; v is. notoertain.tiat fEygjioe.aud iuenw-ijsrjd <}»■
dope .yiitii- the napie and, th'p , deeds of.tiio-dy.mpsty.,. .. c,;■ ,r. u l;i, ; The I.osscs.

Tiitj .severity of tie wdr we are.hot’ no\y en-
abled to-judgewith.any degree of ;accuraqy*}ii
t lie awn ber ofmen actuallydisabled and 'slain,,
'.ut it in riot saying too mueirou general prin-
ciples to declare that the .past. month has >vit-
l.tssed a heavier desfructiojn and*maiming. of
human beings than thehistory pfitbe.typrltfcan
ailora in .any like : period.of. ;rvar^fe before.
Armed with the, most approved, smallarms,
killing with certainty at the dis-

i taiiee~,:of‘ •, two-thirds -

:r of a-/.mile, sup-
Iplied in-tbe most .deadly profusion with
jthflliwsliignns, massed in tremeudoiis, bodies
in confined ureas, disdaining the aid of woods
and earthworks,:auU lighting i witba magnifi-

leeut .hardihood ,ne\;or ! .surpassed ;by. their
j brave progenitors, .the lErepeh . and ' the Uer:jmans have heaped: up lists.of slain in theseI past four"weekktlxat .must stand out in the
j IVookof brittlejife-emiiioht'for""their' volume
j over the most copious .red lettering ever im-
| printed oh; that tome. Before us there; lies
j onie lists of the_army organizations, aud in
! this, on the Prussian side, appear the names
i of corps upon coVps, each’numbering thou-
sands, from Brandenburg, from Pomerania,

> from East: Prussia, from Bavaria, Saxony,
! Schleswig-Holstein,. -Baden; Hanover, the
; Hesses, and Wirtembergj on the Breach side
jare tha-men of Alsace and Brittany, moun-
' taineers from Bearne and sprightly Proven-
! cnles, whose fathers piped and sang with old
' King Rene, steady Normans, and the swarthy-
. lmbd■ EabylesV and- Spahis from Algeria,
i Brave-mon-all of them, .not a .corps, or a
; province. .with , one .stain on,. it ,out, of■ the furious fird of tfdmendohs battles.'figlit-
' iug, tho one with the desperate stubbornness
of the sons of hluo-oyeu . Hermau'. and the
others with , all the, traditional gallantry of
those GauVs whb'ldiigh’ed: ih’tli6 ddys of Ro-
man army ,at.the, thought, of a,bravo man
having any otheYshield, than his sword. With

1 such men lighting, cooped, up in rocky,
wooded and brok&ir scarcely fitted to
manoeuvre adivision-,‘let-.alone fight a corps,■ the slaughter muqt,,4avo bean monstrous, uu-
m ecedented.mostiappallitjg', such' as a thou-
sand insultsto an. umhassador or twenty Ger-
man “ unity s’" wih uot justify in tlie eyes of
honest men.—World. -

Present Objects of Sympathy.
I.. Napoleon 111. ' . ,

lEThe Tranquil Infant. 5 -'•
UI. .The Key. John S. CT Abljot..';'. .
IV. The Parisians; when.thejpgei.therievra.
V. The Democratjsfwjio hoped tp control tlio

Irlsih votob.v uplibldingarotten and fall-ing cause,'aud belittloinganation of gal-
" lantfsoldiefsf:—TSWiine." H— •'

Amazing -Wur Nows.'
They have some very astonishing “ War

News’! outiWesfc; )IVJr;.instaiice; we find the
following telegram, in the ■ Harvard (llUlnde-
pendent:. ■■■■■■ -

••

A 4 ToijsnABLY Goon EEAtjl.—New York,
Aug. 22,-irAprivate,, cable • telegram received

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1870.

THE INDIANS

a
,

*4enc '> importing house here states po-u-H M'lv thata,French detachment, sent specially
■<™in Verdun, succeeded in capturing King
« jlhain, most of his staff officers, and GenWieridan.. The prisoners have lieeu sent to■ Chalons, and will go from there to Paris to be
held during the war!

WhoInspired Ibe Surrender.It is reported that the stirrender-of the armyat sedan was made against the protest of theyounger officers and at the instigation of the1.nipcror, shocked by the losses, ltwill.beilif greatfst case of conscience on record if it
shall prove that this step toward peace was
taken when overcome, with horror at the
Slaughter In- the man who sr recklessly made
the war. Napoleon, in the state that France
was in just bel'ortfthe war began, could nothave hoped his son would succeed him on the
throne: and a disastrous war could not make
that any worse,.while a successful war would
baviHHadFThe succession of tne son possible.
There was, then, a clear dynastic daimi) d’etre
of the war, and such a view of it does no in-
justice to the author of the coup d’etat. But the
dopti founded on this reasoning failed mauy
days- since, and further slaughter was useless
even from that.strictly dynastic arid selfish-
point ofview. But it "is doubtful if this will
not be regarded by France as only the last of

.Empci-pr's evil acts,. "Would any people
cart to have the existence of its armies made
so bjcct to the shattered nerves of an invalid?

flcrald.
THE ORLEANS PRINCES.

The Coming Holers of France.
The following artie!eifis mseresting in view

of the probable restoration of tnfesßourbous to
tiie throne of France :

: It does not appear'tliat Ffafice asyeHs-ripe
fdrn republic, and point.toward,
the febtbfatibn'of the House bf Orleans. '

One
month ago the future of that houseseemed

“hopeless. To-day, so wonderful are the
changes wrought by a single battle, it has a
fair chance of grasping one of the most bril-
liant prizes in Europe.

The Orleans branch of the Bourbon family
has held for many generations a distinguished
place'in French hi,lory, and more than once,
within the last hundred years, it -lias seemed
to be the best hope of the nation. Its repre-
sentatives have generally cherished,or at least
professed, a greater respect for popular rights

nieoric.s of government
than the elder line of the'family, have ranged
themselves among the liberal monarchists
whose ambition is to accommodate obsolete
titles and exploded political principles withthe
progress of modern thought and an enlarged
scope of individualfreedom. Since the time
ofITiilippe, the fifth duke of the house, the:
cousin of Louis XVI. aud the father of Louis■ Philippe,, the popular policy of the family
lias been marked. Duke Philippe, however,
was only an ambitious demagogue wbo ns- 7
,'Uined the name of Philip Equality during the-
storm of the Revolution, and disgusted even
tiie most extreme democrats by voting tor the
execution of his royal cousin, Louis Philippe, ‘
if hot a great, was a- well-meaning king,’under twhom the French people were upon the whole ’

• happier and freer than they have ever been
since, except for a few months under tbedle-
phhlicau ugiui£ of IX4B. The Duke of -Or-
leans, eldest son of Louis Philippe, who was
killed during his father’s reign by being
thrown from bis carriage, was a youug man of
many personal virtues and accomplishments

“and great popularity, anil a soldier of some
distinction. The present head of the family,
the Count, of Paris, is his son by the estimable
LouiseElizabeth Duchess ot 11 e.’ene.Mechien--i
bnrg-Schwefin,"who died, in exile, near Lon-
tiorijjn IJioSv.; /;

ThV.CountbrPails 1s now thirty-eight years
nf traveled h great deal in vari-
ous parts ofJtlie world, has given considerable
aflentipn-td’"hferaturs;,"puljiisliuig narratives iof travel arid essayslpn the politics and social j
customs of-England (where he has his re.si-.|
deuce), and in'r the early part of our last war I
served with his younger brother, the ,Duke of
Chartres, on the staff of Gem McClellan in the !
Yorktowripriuitis'ula.. Both the youug Princes 1made'a Vety favorable impression in'America.;l
The 1 Count 61. Paris is' married to'a daughter!
of the Dußtriof "Mbntpensicr: the Duke of
Chartres to a' daughter of Prince do Joinvillo.
They both offered itjmir services, to .Napoleon)
at the,outbreak.of.the; present war, but they:
were not accepted.-

The 'principal othei;'Representatives' tit the
Orleans family.are tin; second, .third, fourth,
and fifth sons'of Lb'iiis Philippe, uncles ofthe '
two■ybuiighieh just nientibned. Thfe second;
son isethe-Duko. Of. Hemdurs.'dll years old
mnieiMmuis IPhilippe'he held several import-'
ant military commands, especially iu thmeuai-;
I'-iigns against Abd-eLKader. -Be woa chosen
lOng.jofrthe ,Belgians in and was pro
posed tor" King "pf. Greece, but .his father,
would'not' permit him to accept either dig-'"

iiity. He-'is- tHeTaiher of Count d’Eu, the 1-on-ihdaW 'and 'grinoval of the Emperor of ,
Brazil.: The thirdsomof Louis Fhilippeds the
Priocseida-Jbinvilie, A 2 years old* in his father’s,
limo^anaval commauder ~of repute, yeanem.-:
I H ied especially for his services , i,u Mexico,
The fourth is,tiie' puke of.A,umale, aged 42, i
who served MgOiiVldcria under Bimeaud arid
Baraguey d’Hillirira,rose to lie ri Marshal of
France,- arid'hua the glory at last of receiving
Alabel-lfader’a'-isutrender. The-iiftli eon is
i In- Duke of MontpenOier,, candidate: for the
iliroiie of Spaipi rliince 1848, allthofamily ex-
II pt the last, named have lived, in Englaud.
AII except,Moritnensier Have dabbledmore or
less la literatureJail have led, risputablo lives,
M) fhr as the World at large is infdrmed, and
ell are so' well provided with offspring that, if
ionium shouldrestore them to the Tuileries,
France! infeed be under no apprehension of the
dy nasty’spver dyipg ont.—Tribii tie. ,.,

iiilirnses in. Arizona—AttaeU upon a
smsc-Coaoli—Tirespilssels oil the Osmire
JUiuils-.-tettej: from Vincent Colyer.
DIiKVBB, Coloradoj Sept. Santa Fe

J’vfl saya: ,Tlse last Tucson mail-coach was
captured mpl-buriiedby Indians, west of Fort
liouce, Arizona. Jack Collins, the conductor,
tho driver and two soldiers.composing the es-
cort wore Collins’s eyes Were gouged
out and his. body. horribly mutilated.
Governor .Pile, has issued a proclamation
warning: all'persons always unlawful trading
with the lndians, which has been carried on
quite extensively of late. Several ininorout-
rages hawbeen cb’minitted by Indians south
of Santa Fe reoontly. Considerable stock lias
been tun oft and several persons killed. The
following information is containedin a letter
from itr_.Yiiicent Colyer, one' of the . United
States Indian Commissioners, dated at Colum-
bus, tUe.Wissourilliverr FortScott
and Gulf.liailroad:

The.aottif Cdngvess.passed at the list session
i providesthntdtye.Osage Indians shall receive
si 2opiar.acre’J.ortheirilands (which shall be '
sold to actual ■settlors only), and 'for the pur-
chase of pfyfbcmlta fof the new homes

; of the OsagieiTh.'ttie /Indian . .The■ law provided that the benaent of the Osages
andthe Opunnissionors.

.aro now endeavoring to obtain : their con-
sent. ' railroad speculators
iu Ivansaitabtdiii6d;|hh cousdnt of a portion
of the . trvho-to rtiio, .-sale ; of their lands
at nineteen cents' '! per acre,! which

: would haveplaced:Biooo,ooo "of acres of the
i best lands ofKahsas^at 1 the disposal of the

: speculators. Congress refused.to .approve of
tliescheme.‘ ! js[rf'Colyer has’traVoled over a
In'rge part Of the'traetj andhe says :■ “A' finer
farming country I havenowhereseen; in many
places, the blades -ofprairie gross- grow as high'

_aa.thehuba.'ofthej iwngon-Iwiieelsi':,thick—atidi-
free' from'weids, while thftSfSed’Stocks of the;
grass rhm upf good)foodfor cattle, as high as
the wagon .top. ..Ihe clear, well

supplied with water, and for twenty mile3on eitherside thickly covered with good tim-
. T^ <-'r '" arf! alreadyover 20,000 persons on

the lands, manyof them as induatriousarid re-spectableas aDy in the laad, and who do notbelieve in cheating and abusing the Indians.But there are others, and those are the'oneswho have done and will continue to do' mis-chief, unless the Government promptly sup-presses them. They are called here ‘claim
jumpers.’ squatters. Sec. They are like the
M-enk thieves of■ our cities: they follow up
t lie poor Indian wherever lie goes, and likethe oldman wlio straddled the back of Sind-
bad ; the Sailor, insist oil the Indians
carrying them wherever they wish to go, and-
take possession. They enter his cabin, violateIns wife and daughter, steal his ponies, and'
finally, at the point of the revolver, drive him
'mm his own laud;"while the Governmentiril the while stands by and sees these poor“helplesspeople thus abused, notwithstandingwe have-sacred treaties with the Indian,
guaranteeing him perpetual possession of hisland and home. A horrible nightinafehf fear
of the white man, arid a blind belieT iii atheory of a final rlyirjg out of theredirian, asunfounded ■as it is devilish; seems to haveheretofore possessed our officials:” Mr. Col.verexpresses the conviction tlrat this disgrace-',
ful, injustice is coming to an end. . He says
there are a hundred or more of these-thieves,
and probably they have misled tivo hundred ’
or more well-meaning persons, nowiri the In-
dian Territory. They" are there in direct
violation of-treaty stipulations, by which the
Government is bound to eject such tres-
passers. So long as the squatters remaitr-in
the Indian Territory the Usages will not con-
sent to be removed there from Kansas. TheCouncil to discuss the subject was called, fortiie I'Otb inst., but had to be'postponed till to-
-iJuyj tlie 2t)tbr . a3, no Indiaiis attoncled. Gen.Sherman has issued an’ order for a cavalry
force to. go down and eject the trespassers.
‘When this is done the Usages will probably
consent to their removal from Kansas.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE.
Tbe Facts About Ills Illness.

Tiie New York Sun says :
4 edge Chase has spent the summer in ex-

tended travel, in company with his daughter,
Miss Chase and Mr." Boswell Riggs. For
several weeks preceding the Chief Justice’s
-illness, the-party -were “enjoying 'the “cooler-
idimate of trie Lake Superior region, from
which they returned in the very midst of thelate heated term. They stopped
at Rochester for a few Jays,' where
the Chief Justice, 'despite the warningsof his friends, insisted on walking about

; -a. great deal,,eyen -refusing-to- carry an—mn--
brellafor protection agaiiist the perpendicularrays ofthe sun. . On the Kith of 'Augustbe

Avas.prostratitd,.seemingly, Tromthaetlectsof-.his exposuve to the'•intense-heat;- A ph'vsiciari "
was at once called and the patient promptly
putunder treatment. Whether by advicii of
ibis medical attendant, or at the urgent solici-
talioii of his-rrierids—lf Has not"“been ascer-
Uuned which—tbe invalid was “placed in a
special drawing-room coach on tiie even-
ing of his attack and- brought through
to this city by the Central and Hudson River
Railroad, ancltaken to the -Hotilnan House,
v. uere comfortable apartments had been se- -
cured for bim by telegraph. Here be was met

-by Senator Sprague anil Mrs. Sprague,' the
I 'hiof Justice’s daughter. The Roeliester.me-_.
dTeal atfendant accompanied the patient, to thiscity, and has since remained in professional
charge of him. An cminent. practitiomjr.of.-New iorl: wasalso summoned to counsel Tho
journey to-New York was accomplished with
no injurious resulas, though the invalid was
nifcoiikci'bus aUcFextremely dow at the- rtiuie,
and but little hope was entertained of Iris, re-
covery, For several days lie femaiiied utteriy-

pielpiess and nearly; senseless, ruultbe gradual
I return to consciousness: that followed was

marked tby painful exhibitions- of men-
ial weakness that created- serious 1 apprehed-
sions in. the minds of. bis friends. JJut i
ultimately bis malady began to yield to the
treatment followed, and at the expiration of
ten days he was able to resume his journey to
Rhode Island accompanied by me Intendsmentioned: arid at last nccouuts bis convales-cence was proceeding rapidly at the residence
of Senator Sprague, his soudn law. Letters
had been received within a day or two "from

;the Chief Justice, announcing his intention to
return to New York very soon. ■ • ; ; , ,

SUICIDE AT BUFFALO. .

Kher C. Clnicea Pefanlter to tiie Atiiotint
«i».Nearly Thirty Thoiisund lliiaurs-.-
Sn.SjieuHlou of the .llccimulcs' suvlut'aflank.' ' '
i. . .. i j-Fromtheßiifl'iilbConrifr; Sept: 2.J

: Tbe Mechanics’ Savings Bank' of which
XChor C. Chace, who committed stiicide on
•M onday last, was the secretary and treasurer,
failed to., open its doors, yesterday ’for the
;transaction of business. On the door Window
appears, ji, card written in German and
English’, of.yyhieli the following is',a copy:
:t- The committee appointed to examine into

; the affairs of the Mechanics’ Savings Bank,
’since the deofeiSe of its treasurer, find that
there is adeliciency. The trustees hard coineluded to close the institution thi/ough tho
Bank Department.” , ,

This card was posted in accordance with
. the„dote«ui»alJou of the. hoard of trustees,
,who,held a formal meeting on Wednesday
evening. '''

■'
An inquiry into the condition ot the bank

reveals the fact that Mr. Cbaee is.a dofaultor
to the amount of.between Silo,ooo and 5.i0,000.
There is; also an overdrawn account, of, Mr.
Chace, as agent, for, SO,OOO, which, may or
may not bojt loss to thoinstitutioh.Tkoin-

;Uelitedu it,ss7;cif,ftheihank...i3..ji37. ) oo01-ahdtUo-number of depositors 000. ‘ 1
Wairen Bryant, President of’ the 1Buffalo

Savings Bank, has signiiied to the trustees of
the closed institution liis willingness to f alco
Itlie securities of the hank and to assist them
ns far as the securities will warrant,to-settle
’with their depositors. ,

Mr. Chaco’s bonds were only for : $10,(100,
land tho gentlemen liable as his bpndsteen hro
•Edward Bennett, T. D. Lockwood, George L.
Marvin and Ilollin Germain. i, .

: The hypothesis of-hisfriends that his stiffer-
iug from a severe neuralgic affection probably
led tp.liis death wos;a generous one, and they

■were "entitled to its benefits and consolations
,sb icing as.the memory of" the unfortunate maniremalifed uniiupeUchod: but'an ordinary in-
terpreter of motived'Could scarcely be content
Ito acceptsubb a theory while there were other
possible explanations to bo sought after. In
oiu 1 inquiries as.-to: tho condition of■ the man immediate]}; before his death, we‘did not find that ,his nenralgic pains had
troubled him on Mpnday. They, had ex-
torted complaints from him the day before
hut'vve’ihferfed that hb was entivoly frbh frpm
them the morning ho,committedsuicide, and

• in our opinion never resultecffrom 'the mom-
: ory of acute pain or from - the anticipation of
its occurrence, r We learn that Mr. Chace had

| been repeatedly notified .by- the trustees that.
! hp rnust,increase the amount of his-bonds, and
that ho had failed to do so. These facts,
linked together, left but littledoubt as to the
motive which led-to suicide,and'tho subse-
quent investigation, the result, of whicli we
have.given,' sets’tho question forever at rest. ,

—Experiments were last year mhde in
Prance with a shell which; onbursting, spread)
a mortal poison around in the form off n)0-,
phetic gasp in .a few miuutas a flock of pi-
geons, inthe midst of which a.hall full of this
frightful B.uhstahoe . burst, fell jdead, on the'grouudlpanot.hprdaythoprojectUe-peuetrated-
,thehody of~a hhise,' and so poisoned its bipod’
thatrtho body 'was in a state of putrefaction'
two.hdura after. - '
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LATEST BY gABLE.
Louis Napoleon Sent to Magdeburg

Tremendous Excitement in Paris
Destruction of Imperial Emblems andEffigies.

MOTEMENTjS Of THEIORLEMISTS
Republic Proclaimed, with Trodm

as the. Head.
FROM EUROPE.

' {.Br the American Press Association.r
Napoleon Sent to Ungdobnrg.

London, Sept. s.—The Emperor Napcleoia
is going as a prisoner to Magdeburg.

The Orleans Princes,
it is reported, have left Brussels'for Paris;.

The Imperial Parties,
The iadies of the Imperial Court liaveai~*

rived at Brussels. *• •

The Emperor,with his suite, comprising-One
hundred persons, together with the Imperial'
‘horses and carriages; passed through Belgium.
ulider an escort of a Prussian General.
#Tlie I£i ug and Emperor jointly...aakcct.
Belgium to-permit thepassage of the prisoners-

Kagpoleou Beriues to Negotiate.
-The Emperor Ilapoieon refuses-to.-negotiater-

peace, on the ground that ho is a prisoner.
The Corps legielntif.

Paris, September otb—|Special to the Npvsr-;
\ Post.}—At tbo departure of the -
"Deputies ironi The Cor/C Lentshttlf. scones ofh
enthusiasm took place around, 'the building,
-tbe-dSationale—Garden-fraternizing—witbrtber-”
troops and people. d ■ ■ ■

Thousands of guards rushed into tbo bail;;
In:t "were persuaded (o retiro by Gamhetta,.
"ho scemsto have groat influence, over tbW
guards. The croyvi'ls outside- are siuging tlio.
“ Marseillaise” a,na“ Yivedla Republic.’'’ ‘

There is fntense excitement, aid a constant.'
noiso- of. voices that drowns all other-,
sounds. The dangerous element wasi
visible until the crowd reached Rue;
Castigiionne, where they began tearing dpTfMA,
the htijltwd firms mid tearing from the Jlagsof-
the Motional Guard the golden, eagles off'raneey •
oml from the walls and signs the imperialeffigy.

The soldiers also joined in these demoustra—-
tions. • ' . : -' i

Republic Proclaimed in France.
Nbw YRRk; Sept. Vi.—Private despatches-

statfe that a republic has been proclaimed afc :
Paris, with General Trochu atf its head.1, Ijhris,’
is tranquil.' ' ' ' ‘ ‘ :i !

„ 1 ’

FROM THE .SOgjH.
IDy tho .imocictm Press Association..) , .

ObUritiry.” ' '

B:<r.TnioßE, Sept. 3.—R’ev; Milo Mabamdrod '•
at his fesidenoo in this city on.Saturday morn-;
iug hist. He ,\yas formerly Prpfessor ofEccie-,
siastieal History in the Theological Seminary
nbar York; then Rector of Grace’Church, ’
Jersey City:. He was afterwards called tt>.St.;.
Mark’s Church, Philadelphia, and recently,
was Kcctor of St. Paul’s Parrish,'Baltimore. -~ Ntiir-Jubllhut;; " "~~i ~:~r

The excitement still continues among the i
Germans of this city, anil prrjup-S: ai;e. ,-trouud;
the newspaper offices, ‘anxiously h,waiting the ’appearance of additional particulars! - - -- •:

VIUCtINIA.
' Hnirine.

■ Fortress Monroe, September- 3.—’Thq H iS: schbMs.hfprShvahhhh’has afrivSat' VAII well ’
on hoard, . L

1 FROM NEW YOBK.
lßy the American Press Association.)

Obituary
Hew York, Sept. s.—The death of Dr’

Gunning Bedford, father oi> Judge Bedford-
City _Judge, is announced. The -Court of.
General Session adjourded out of respect to 1

lus : memory.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

—Voices of tho Stars.—Their chorus-cation
—| Fun. .

—An Indiana girl has como to grief-
through stealing a sorrel chignon to wear to,a;
balli

—John Simpson, of lowa, showed a Tgir)
how to fii'o a gun; and she succeeded in
quenching his vital spark by aiming, the wrong
way.

—A Jeffersonville, Indiana, hoy. of four
lately, attempted suicide, to* avert, a maternal
spanking. ;

;

—A man more than 99 yeara of age was re- -
cently sentenced to one week’s imprisonment
in Flotow, East Prussia, for stealing wood,. ...'

—Poor Hap!' The Chicago HepuMiewi has'
him in'a.bdadKnefas P the druggedsomnam-
bulist of a crumbling dream,.” It .is. an Aasmvdated Press paper., v. ...

‘ —Washington will show ah increase in
popidation of eighty per cent, since 1860, ' The
Dumber of Associated Press papers decreases
jiithe same ratio. , , j
,—A hoy at .Pineapple, Alabama, on being,

ordered by his motfreS.to prepare;for church,
wont out and hung/tkiin.s'elf. Hedidn't Hie(lia
minister.. , -•.-■/ ~.. ;i,

. —They think so .much of murdoreijs inVlla-.
souri-that they worked twelve hours th bring .
obe-babk-tb life thiit had been hung, but,Kid to
relate; tlmy tost him. , .’ i -


